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1. Course Leading to the Degree of A. B.-The usual 
Classical Course, iBcluding French and German:. .After Sepho-
more year the work is largely elecMve. 
2. Course Leading to the Degree of B. 8.--'The modern 
languages. are .substituted for the ancient and the amount ot 
Mathematics and English studies is increased. After the 
Sophomore year a. large list of electives. is offered. 
3. Course Leading to the Degree of Ph. E._:This 
differs from the .A. B. course chiefly in the omis~i<m of Greek 
and the eubstitution therefor of additional work. in modern 
lana:uages and ecience. 
4:. Gen~:ral Course Leadil\g to the Degree .of B. E.-
This course is intended to .give the basis of an Engineering 
edueation, including the fundamental pl'inciples of all Special 
bran(}hea of the profession, a knowledge. of both French and 
German, and a. full course .in English. 
5. Sanitary Course Leading to the Degree of B. E.--
This differs from Course 4: in substituting special work in 
Sanitary Eni,tineering for some of .the General Engineering 
1tudies. 
6. Electrical Course Leading ~to tlte Degree of B. E.-
This di:tfers from Course~ in substituting special work in Elee-
tricity and its applications, in place of some of the General 
Engineering studies. This course is offered in co-operation 
with the Edison General Electric Company. 
"/. Graduate Course in Engineering Leading to the 
Degree of C. E.-A course of one year offered to rraduatea of 
Oourl!e 4:, 5 or 6. 
There are aleo special courses in .Analytical Chemistry, 
lfetallur~y and Natural History. For catalogues or for apeeial 
lnformat10n address 
BENJAMIN H. RIPTON, Dean of the College, 
Schenectady, N. T. 
DEPARTMENT OF MEDICINE. 
Albany Medical College.-Term commences last Tues-
day in September. Three years strictly graded course. In-
struetio:u.a by lectures, recitations, laboratory work, clinics and 
practical demonstrations and operations. Clinical advantages 
excellent. 
Expenilea.-Matriculation fee, $5; annual lecture course, 
SlOO: perpetual ticket, $250; graduation fee, $25 ; dissectint fee, 
$10; laboratory course, e;1.ch. $10. :For Circular address 
WILLIS G. ~1UCKER, M.D., Re"istrar, .Albany, N.Y. 
DEPART:MENT OF LAW. 
A.lban:r· Law School.-This department iB locat.ed at 
Albany, near the State Capitol. It occupies a buildin= wholly 
d~Totea to it1 use. The ecmrse is <me year, divided into two 
1emestera. 
Expen1e1.-Matriculation Fee, $10; Tuition fee, $100. For 
Mt&loe~es or other information, address 
J. NEWTON FIERO. Dean. 
ALBANY LAW SCHOOL, Albany, N'. Y. 
ALBANY COLLEGE OF PHARMACY. 
Jb.erclle• held in AlbaJJ.y Medical CoHere. Annual lecture 
term commencu Monday. Oct. 5. For cata.lorue and informa-
&1011. &ddrHI 
DK BAUN VAN AKEN, Ph. G., Secretary, 
=Hamilton St. 






The largest and most modern :Boot, Shoe and 
Rubber Emporium in New York State. 
QUIRI'S SHOE STORE, 
311 STATE ST .. , COR. WALL. 
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and Photo. Supplies. 
lhe line6t ligar6 and the lure~t oft l)rug6 
AT LYON'S DRUG STORE, 
335 STATE ST., COR. CENTRE. 
<9HE ... 
€DISON I)omEU, 
........~-Schenectady, N. Y. 
C111trally located, a1td tlu: Large . .;t 
a11d Best .Appointed Hotel in the ct'ty. 
Heat/quarters for Commercial 
Travellers and Tour1'1t1 
8Hf\8. BROWN, PROPRIE10R, 
The Co11cordiellsis 
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Se:rub .Defeats flm.sterdam. 
While the 'Varsity eleven were resting last 
Saturday the second eleven, composed of five •. 
sophomores, five freshmen and one senior, were 
adding another victory to the record of Union's 
football games this season. 
The scrub's opponents were a team represent-
ing the best football talent of the city of Atnster-
dam. The team was practically the same wh.ich 
the 'Varsity last year played, and a comparison 
of the scores of the two games shows that · 
Captain Crichton's teatn is buperior to Captain 
Palmer's of last year. The 'Varsity last year 
won from ..ctn1sterdan1, 18-6; and this season's . 
scrub team repeated the victory by a score of 
6-o. 
The best playing for Amsterdatn was done 
by Stover and Mason, while for Union the 
greatest gains were made by Fenton and 
Mallory. The game was a good one, and the 
only disagreeable feature was the surging out • 
upon the Held of the spectators. If this had not 
happened, the score might have been larger, as . 
under the circun1stances end plays were almost . 
impossible. 
Amsterdam won the toss-up and chose· ~the 
west goal, with the wind in their favor. The 
ball was kicked off by Stover and t·eturned 20 
yards. By mass plays on the Union line the 
hall was brought to the 15 yard. line where 
. Union took it on downs. The scrub then gained 
considerable ground but could get no nearer 
.their opponents' goal than the 40 yard line, and 
when titne was called for the first half the ball 
was in the center of the field. 
Union kicked off in the second half, and Stover 
returned the ball and broke through the H11e 
several times for good gains. Union was unable 
to gain on the first down and Nevins kicked., but 
w:as blocked by Fredendall who broke through \ 
the line. The ball was again passed for a ld ck 
1 
and Nevins made a beautiful punt which, aided 
by the wind, covered 6o yards. Amsterdam lost 
the baH on downs and by a series of tnass plays 
MaBery was pushed over the line for a touch-
down, and also kicked a goal. After the next 
kick-off, Amsterdam took the ball on downs 
when it had been brought to their 40 yard line. 
Seve~·al gains were made through the Union line 
but the best that they could do was to push the 
playing into Union's territory, and when time 
was ·Called the hall was on the scrub's 45 yard 
line, leaving the score Union 6, Amsterdan1 o. 
The line-up of the teams was as follows: 
AMSTERDAM 0. UNION 6. 
·sugden .............. center ................. Closs 
Winnie ............. right guard ............ Miller 
H a1·t. . . . . . . . . . ...... left guard ............ Tuggey 
Fredendall ......... right tackle ........... Fenton 
Williams ........... left tackle ............. CaTver 
Johnson ............. right end ............. Erown 
S1nith ....... _ ........ left end ............ Th~tcher 
Cregg ............ right half back .......... Mallory 
Stover ............ left half back ......... Robinso~ 
Bellinger ............ full back ............... Paige 
Mason ............. quarter back ........... Nevin~ 
Referee-Dunham, 1900. Umpire-· Mr. Cald-
well. Timekeeper-Mr. Maroney. Linesmen~ 
Kline, 1900, and Leaven worth, 1901. Tim.e of game 
-Two 15 minute halves Touchdown-Mallory. 
Goal from touchdown-Mallory. 
New Boo~s . 
''The Jesuit Relations and Allied Docu-
ments," Vol. viii., R. G. Thuaites; " The 
Beginners of a Nation," Edward Eggleston ; 
'' Kinematics," C. 1\f. 1\.faclord ; '' Colonial 
Laws of New York," Cotnmission of Statutory 
Revision ; '' Report of the U. S. Corn missioner 
of Education," W. T. Harris; " Iogth Annual 
Report of the Regents of the University;" 
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4 THE CONOORDIENSIS. 
OQ Bolts. 
Editor Conct>rdz·ensz"s : 
" May a bolt frotn heaven pass through tny :: 
head," is the not infrequent plaint of the sorrow- ! 
stricken in ancient song, that wou!ld find release : 
in death. The bolts that prevail at Union col- ! 
lege, are not frotn heaven, but when they pass : 
through the head, and fructify ht action, they · 
m.a:ke as great havoc in the brain as if they were 
Zeus hurled levin. . 
They are twice cursed : once in the taking 
and once in the taking of the consequences. 
· They are cursed in the taking, because they • 
spring from sedition, breed sedition and bring . 
forth the fruits of sedition. They come from 
the lawless, are lawless then.1selves, and make 
others law less. 
·They are cursed in the taking, because tJtey 
strike at the very root of all scholarly impulses. 
Scholarship does not consist simply in staying 
up nights to study. It is not made up of acts 
alone. It is a fran1e of n1i nd as '\Yell, and insti-
~utions li~e individuals, have it or have it not. 
Now all colleges in theory at least, exist pri-
marily for purposes of study and the cultivation 
of scholarship, and in son1e few studying is 
~ctuall y done, and scholarship is as actually 
cultivat~d, but in no true sense may this be said 
of any college where bolting is rife, and every 
passing breeze cries '' Bolt ! " The two things 
ate mutually destructive. 
This thing called bolt ('-'Yould it were from 
heaven, and would strike down the clamorous, 
or at least give them the lockjaw) is cursed in 
the taking of the consequences, because it visits 
the follies of the foolish upon the weak and the 
strong; upon the weak who least can stand the 
visitation, and upon the strong who can stand 
better without it. 
And further, how do they feel to the boltee. 
'Badly, no doubt. But perhaps that is the in-
tention as the guide said to the tourist who re-
·marked upon certain worshippers that they 
were ''praying to beat the devil.'' 
· But not to speak of the feelings of the boltee, 
'or the bad language or bad tetnper provoked in 
hrm, what very poor politics it all is, for boltee 
is only human, and sometimes very human too. 
Now h:ere is a tradition meet for destn:totion, 
and for the very si IR ple reason that it .militates 
against the best interests of the coilege. I won-
der if we shall some day learn that the growt11 
of a coHege consists in part, of gettin:g dd of 
htntful traditions·? 
Your o bedi:ent servant, 
PHLOX. 
As the winter- dt·aws near, the students have 
begun. to think of banquets, and there seem·s to 
be a rnore considerable interest taken in .this re-
gard this year, than for some years past. One 
of the influences which had tnuch to do with 
tn,aking the class of ninety-seven such a credit 
to the college, was the fact that every year while 
in coBege the class held a banquet. On these 
occasions the 1nen1 bers of the class would conJe 
together and enjoy themselves and the results 
would be a closer feeling among the rnen of the 
class, a stronger love for their Alina Mater, and 
much 1nore class spirit. 
Thi~ year the freshrnen have already ban-
queted. The seniors have not yet taken any 
action on the tnatter but there has been a strong 
feeling among the class in favor of holdjng a 
banquet. The juniors at a 1ueeting three weeks 
ago selected a banquet cotnmittee composed of 
Vander Veer, Champion, Sylvester, Cotton and 
Hegetnan. The committee have been making 
arrangements and announce a banquet to be 
held on January 21. The sophomores, too, 
had decided to banquet and President Hubbard 
has appointed as a committee to have charge of 
the matter, Francis, Lawton, Van Vlack, 
Tinning and Kruesi. 
The whole matte1· was brought to a head at 
the college meeting on Monday tnorning when 
it was decided that the three upper classes 
w'ould cotnbine and hold one banquet and with 
this in view a committee of two men from the 
senior class, and one each fro1n the junior and 
sophomore classes, was appointed to make 
arrangements for a college banquet to be held 
some time during tl1e winter term. 
THE CONOORDIENSIS. 
W. F. Sheehan, 190L, spent Sunday at his 
h c:>rne in Troy. 
:Green, ,99, has been initiated into the Kappa 
A.Tpha fratet·nity. 
W. S. NcEwan,. '95, of Albany spent Mon-
~lay night with friends on the hilL 
Ayrau1t, 1901, who has been suffering from 
typhoid fever has resumed class work. 
Prof. Pollard has neanly completed the an-
tllropotnetric measurelll'ents of the freshman 
·class. 
rrhe class of I90I received an examination in 
:s-oUd geometry frotn P:rof. Opdyke, Tuesc4ty 
. 
o3orn1ng. 
1'he fifty-second annllal convention of the 
Oe~ta Kappa Epsilon fraternity will be held in 
~C~hicago, Novernber 21 to 24. 
Prof. Bennett's sophor1!lore class in Alcestis 
tTied final exatnination l'll'esday morning. The 
eJass will n.ow take up Euripides Medea. 
PresideHt Hubbard of the sophomore class has 
appointed the banquet committee as follows: 
Francis, chainnan; V atil Vlack, Kruesi, Law-
ton and Tinning. 
The annual convention. of the Delta Upsilon 
fraternity rnet with the .A~nherst chapter October 
2r and 22. The convention will meet next year 
~ith the Pennsylvania elba pter at Philadelphia. 
Yale has a coach for e'Very man on the team. 
Cornell will add a stl·aightaway track for 
~prints, to her athletic fieTd. 
The College ofMexieois fifty years older than 
Harvard, being the oldest in Atnerica. 
Compulsory ~'gym" -work has been added to 
the Yale ~curriculum fo1· the freshtnan class. 
Yale is about to build a new grand stand on 
its athletic grounds, capable of seating 1s,zoo 
people. 
O:r. Newton BatemeEt, president of Knox 
college for seventeen years and an educator of 
national reputation, diea last week. 
'Th.e :University of Cail ifornia expects to send 
a track tea:m east this coming spring. Nearly 
eighty men are in training for the team. 
Harvard and the University of California 
have arranged for an inter-collegiate chess 
match, by telegraph, to be played in a few 
weeks. 
Thotnas W. Stanford, a brother of Leland 
Stanford, deceased, has donated $3oo,ooo to 
build a library for the University which bears 
the family na.me. 
At a recent meeting of the student body .at 
WiUiams it was decided to put the managentent 
of athletics in the hands of a committee of nine, 
composed of three faculty, three alumni, and 
three undergraduate mernbers. 
In the long course of years that Cambridge 
and ·Oxford have met in athletic sports they 
have never had a dispute of any kind. Enjoy-
ing sport for sport's sake, they are never led by 
a desire to vvin to e1n ploy questionable tactices. 
The natne of Princeton university was given 
from the f~1ct that Henry Prince, of Piscataway, 
owned in 1711 two hundred acres of ground 
where Princeton now stands. As it becan1e 
populated the nan1e "Pri nee's Town" was given. 
Subsequently this became ''Pdnceton. 
We see by the Woodstock, Vermont, paper 
of October 25th, that ~Irs. Chas. Jameson of 
Norwich, Vern1ont, has started a cat farm to 
furnish Dartmouth College with the cats which 
the students have heretofore been accustotned 
to steal for vivisection frotn their owners in tb~tt 
vicinity.-Ex. 
Tulane university, which, on account of the 
prevalent yellow fever in New Orleans, has 
been compelled to keep its doors closed thus far 
" 
during the present college year, expects to re-
open about Dec. 1. Considerable losses have 
been sustained by the university through many 
of the students entering northern universities. 
The University of Virginia is probably the 
only institution of learning in the country thHt. 
has never had a president, that office being filled 
by one of its professors chosen by the faculty 
from year to year. A majority of the alumni, 
however, now favor the establishment of the 
office of president and it is rumored that Ex-






















PUBLISH~D EVERY WEEK DURING THE COLLEGE YEAR. 
BY THE STlTD:EN'rS OF UNION COLLEGE. 
BOARD rQF EDITORS. 
PERLEY PooRE SHEEHAN, '98, - Editor-in-Chief 
CH::A.RLES J- VR:o OMAN, '98, · Business Manager 
CA.R.L HAMNER, '98, - - - - - News Editor 
JOHN L. SHER"W()OD, Asst. Bus. Manager. 
ASSOCIATE EDITORS. 
F. R. CHA:NLPION, '99, L. T. BRADFORD~ '99, 
G. c. ROWELL, '99, H. K. WRIGHT, '99. 
RJ£PORTORIAL STAFF. 
LOYIS TINNING, 1900, P. L THOMSON, 1900, 
D. w. PA.TGE, 1900, F. R. DAVIS, 1900. 
fact it is well worthy augmentation-that aU games 
in this vicinity, or by visiting teams be pF~yed on 
the earn pus. We are inclined to believe that the 
students would find it n1uch ·cheaper to pay for 
seeing all ga1nes on the campus than to pay a bi·g 
assessin•ent eYery year. \Ve belieYe the ntanage-
ment would find it better business to remain in 
Schenectady with no expenses and hearty support 
than to go to Albany to capture high expenses 
and little support. The history of Albany games 
is one long record of deficit and shabby treatment. 
Now that th.e initiative has been taken, anoth.er 
course is open for trial. This rnuch is certain-
nothing can be lost. 
SA'EURDAY, on the campus, there will be played 
TERMS : 1 the last gam.e of the season. The game wiH be a 
'CONCORDIENSIS, $2.00 per Year, in Advance ba1·done so that while no disgr·ace can follow de-
Single Copies~ - 10 Cents 
PA.RTHENON, $1.00 per Year, in Advance fea·t, certainly great honor wiU follow victory. If 
Both Papers ~t() one Address, $2.50 per Year, in the undergraduates have been guilty at times of 
Advance. 
Address aH corntnunications to THE CoNCORD!· 
ENSIS, Box 213, Schenectady, N. Y. 
•E.ntered at the Post-office at Schenectady, N.Y., as second-class matter. 
Chas. :Barrows, Pri.nter, 332 State Street, Schenectady. N.Y. 
NOTliCE 'TO CONTRIBUTORS. 
All copy intended for insertion in the Con-
cordiensis must be in the hands of the editor 
by WEDNESDA.Y noon. 
To Doctor Jones, the Concordiensis on beha1f of 
the student body extends a cordial greeting. We 
insufficient support and enthusiasm, this is a last 
grand opportunity for vindication. In spite of a 
few defeats, froin a standpoint of pure football 
and high-class sport there need be shed no tears. 
Fron1 the Robart garue the whole season will re-
ceive its pe1·manent color. 
So it is of the greatest importance that every 
man in college render his utmost assistance to the 
tearn, not only by appearing on the ca1npus with 
a frie11d or two, but when there, by making his 
pr~sence kno\vn. Coaching the team fron1 the 
side-lines is an abomination. But "good systematic 
rooting" is always in order. 
The ruemb~rs of the 'Varsity have done all they 
trust his connection -with Union's faculty will be a can. Now let all other students do all they can! 
long one. 
THERE is an abundance of nutriment in the 
open letter appearing in another column. Those 
who could s-wallow it and digest it with great 
benefit to themselves and to the college fan1ily are 
by no Inean.s a m inorH y . 
THE precedent established this year by the foot-
ballinanagetneilt in having the closing game of 
the season played on the can1pus is certainly an 
A DISAGREEABLE state of affairs is often allowed 
to continue because the attention of the proper 
authorities is not called to the matter. Then, too, 
the p~oper authorities often have but scant oppor-
tunity for observing certain facts patent to every 
undergraduate. As an instance of this, consider 
the insufficient care taken of the sections. There 
is not a janitress on the hill, as we apprehend it, 
who does not try to establish a record for speed 
rather than thoroughness. The speed has been 
·excellent one. It is well worthy hnitation. In often remarhed. 
THE CONCORDIENSIS. 
This has resulted. in robbing the~ sections of just , 
; 
about nine-tenths of their desirability as a place 
of abode. 
Fre51}:ma:Q ·~lass ffleetiQ~~. 
The freshman ciass held a meeting Monday 
afternoon in the college chapel. A class-pin The fact of the matter is, the dor~matory facilities 
at Union, apart fro,m the need of a, few modern ;, 
i was adopted, and also a cut for the Garnet. 
improvements, are really excellent fo1· a college of , Several committees made reports, in which the 
her size. But under present circumstances, when banquet was pronounced a success. The "cane" 
rooms refuse to be conjured to cleanliness by the won in the recent cane-rush, was cut into pieces 
glance of an eye, some sort of a change is becoming and distributed to the members of the class. 
imperative. We res:peotfuHy recommend that The subject of gymnasiu1n suits was also d~is­
records and rooms be investigated. cussed, and a cotn,mittee was formed to secure 
There is also a standing need for more nu~merous, prices from several clothing concerns. 
cleaner and better conducted bathrooms. To 
anyone not living on the hill the urgency of this 
is not perhaps so apparent. But to one who is 
forced to make the dor1natories his home, the 
equipn1ent of this h.nportant department of liberal 
education does seem sorely neglected. This applies 
chiefly to the South ~eoUege annex. Of the North 
college annex nothing here can be said. 
The following gifts, exceeding one 111iUion 
dollars, have been given by individuals to edu-
cational institutions: Stephen GiTard to Girard 
college, $8,ooo,ooo ; John D. Rockefeller to 
Chicago university, $7 ,ooo,ooo ; Georg~ Pea-
body to various foundations, $6,ooo,ooo; Leland 
Stanford to Stanford university, $5 ,ooo,ooo; 
Asa Packer to Lehigh university, $3,5oo,ooo; 
Charles Pratt to Institute of Berkeley, $2,ooo,-
ooo; Paul Tulane to Tulane university, New 
Orleans, $r ,5oo,ooo ; Isaac Rich to Bos.ton uni-
versity, $z,ooo,ooo; Jonas G. CJark to Clark 
university, Worcester, Mass., $z,ooo,ooo; the 
Vanderbilts to Vanderbilt university, $1,775,-
ooo; Jarnes Lick to the University of California, 
$ r ,ooo,ooo ; John C. Green to Princeton, $r ,-
5oo,ooo; William C. De"Pauw to DePauw uni-
versity, $r ,soo,ooo; A. J. Drexel to Industrial 
school, $r ,soo,ooo; Peter Cooper to Cooper 
Union, $r,zoo,ooo; Ezra Cornell and Henry 
W. Sage to Cornell university, each, $I,ooo,-
ooo; President Low to ·Columbia, $r ,ooo,ooo. 
-Prlncetonian. 
"The great matter is to learn to rule oneself." 
- Grethe. 
Another new& paper is soon to make its appear-
ance in Schenectady, the initial number of 
ol 
which is to appear on December 5· The paper 
will be published every Sunday morning, wiU 
be independent in politics and will be christ-
ened The Sunday News.' The paper is to be 
edited by Edwin G. Conde, '93, forn1erly editor 
of the .Daily Gazette. The business end will 
be in charge of Charles P. Marlette. 
It is needless to say that the News will be 
bright, up-to-date, a.nd of especial interest to 
the students. 
Brail), £iq~t aQd Dreams. 
Professor Scripture, of Yale, has found rea-
son to think that the faint light which we can 
see in darkness or with closed eyes, and which 
appears in the fonn of rings, waves and irregu-
lar figures, is due, not as is generally supposed, 
to chemical changes going on in the retina, but 
to something occun·ing in the brain, and he pro-
poses to call it "cerebral light." It appears to 
be located "in those higher centers of the brain 
which are connected with visual tnemories and 
itnaginations." A close connection has been 
observed between these cerebral-light figures 
and the contents of dreams, and Prof. Scripture 
suggests that the hallucinations produced by 
drugs, like hashish, may be simply modifications 
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The complete personnel of the musical clubs 
as decided upon by the leaders and management 
will this year be as fo11o.ws : 
Glee Club: F. C. 1viacMahon, leader, Clay, 
Bagnall, Ostrom, Weed, 1901, Kuker, 1901, 
Grant, 1901, Ripley, 1900, Hi'ld, '98, W. C. 
Yates, '98, Eames, ~99, Cooper, 1900, Gutman, 
'98 ; Heermance, 1901, pianist. 
Mandolin Club: H. J. McClure, leader, 
Mark, '99, James, Heermance, 1901, Bradford, 
'98, Gutman, '98, Eatnes, '99, Ripley, 1900, 
Hubbard, 1900, Haggart, '98, Pike, 1900, J. S. 
Stewart, 1900. 
Banjo Club: C. D. Stewart, 1900, leader, 
Hinn1an, '99, Heennance, 1901, Bender, 1900, 
Kline, 1900, Stewart, 1900, Pike, 1900, Hag-
gart, '98. 
The clubs will tnake their initial perform-
ance December 10, in the Van Curler opera 
house in this city. 
W'ho is .•• 
C. GOETZ? 
The only Tailor i:n Schenectady who imports 
goods direct from England. Just received 
a large assortment for Fall and 'Vinter. 
CALL AND SEE TI-IEM. 
INSURANCE. 
EVERY DESCRIPTION, 
B. CLEVELAN',O SLiOA.N, 
424 ST A.''rE STREET. 
When in want of Sandwiches by the dozen or 
hundred, call and get my prices. Also Boiled 
Ham, Pies, Coflee and Mille 
G. E .. B01:HAM, 214 CLINTON 81'. 
KEELER'S rC"!\ 
. • EUROPEAN • I 
HOTEL AND RESTAURANT, 
Broadway and Maiden Lane, 
ALBANY, N .. Y. _ ........ 
• • 
QENTLEMEN ONL T. 250 ROOMS. 
• .• Ladi;~s Restaurant Attached ..• 
• • 
3 Central Arcade, SCHENECTADY, N.Y. WILLIAM H. KEELER, Prop. 
ANNEX-507 & 509 BROADWAY. 
-ARTISTIC PARISIAN-
tl:tt:f and pueam ~leanin~ and 'Qyeing Wo:ttl\s. 
Alterations ::and Repairing a Specialty. 
Special rates given to .Students. First-class work guaranteed. 
Goods called foT and delivered free of charge. 
cJAGOB RINDFLEISCH, 
18 Central Arcade. SCHENEC1'ADY, N. Y. .. HIGH GRADE SHOES .. 
-AT LOWEST PRICES.--
Open unti19 P.M. Work done at. short notice. 245 State St. PATTON & HALL. 
------.ADVERTISEMENTS.-
The University Publishing company is get-
ting out a new series of .standard works for 
supplementary read1rrg in Grammar and High 
schools. Professor Hale has been asked by the 
publishers to edit several of the works and 
several which he has edited hav:e been recentry 
published. They a.1e: • 'Evangeline ;" "Knick-
erbocker Stories," e0Uected fr.orn Washington 
Irving's writings on the Dutch days in New 
York; Poems of Knightly Adventure, in-
cluding "Gareth and Lynette," •'Sohrat and 
Rustum," ' 4 Haratilils/'' and "T'he Vision of Sir 
Launial," with inti1oductory notes on Poetic 
Diction in 4 'The Lady of the Lake," and on 
the ''Metre in PoenTs from Tennyson." In ' 
these volumes the ./teste milieu of annotation 
seems to have been 11eached and they ~re being 
very favorably receiv.ed. 
Organized 1858. Incorporated. 
J K The largest Dem bership of L H A o~. LEIN", any musical organization · OUIS INKELM N, 
Director. in.. A.Jbany. Manager. 
10TH REGT. MIL"I'rA.lfY :BAND AJSD ORCHESTRA. 
This organization has for f"€ars played at Union, Hamilton, 
Corn€11, Williams, Middlebury etc. FunJ<ished 50 men for 
State Ball at Armory, Albany, Jan. 7, '97. College Commence-
ments, Receptions, Weddtngs, Balls, Concerts., etc., a specialty. 
Address, LOlJIS F. HINKELMAN, Mgr., 
Teleph.one 1240. 7 5 State St., Albany. 
}~Q~f~ ~ ~UlliR\~~Tll(OINJ~ 
/"" 
and other cut :fiow€rs · "'\ 
constantly on hand .•..• 
Mrsn GRUPE, The Florist, 
Bicycles Rente~ .a.ne Repaired. 
307 S~.A_TE STREET. 
G®WDRIN.GS~ 
POPUL.A..B FLORISTS. 
CHRYSANTHEI~IS ·:· AND ·:· VIOLETS. 
30 NORTH PEAltt :STREET. 
ALBA NY, N. Y. 
W. tc L. E. CURLEY, 
514 FULTON: ST., TROY, N.Y. 
Largest Manufacturers in lmerica . . . . 
. . . of Engineers' and Surveyors' Instruments. 
.Also dealers in Drawing 1nstrurnents 
and Materials. 
liB f!:..Y. .. !:-..§. ____ ~---s 0 N~ 
* 
BiQRAVEKJ, 
* -------ALBANY, N. Y. 
THE DELAVAN, 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
The Only Hotel in the City with FIRE-PROOF 
ELEVATORS. 
CUISlNE UNEXCELLED. 
American Plan, $2.50 and Upwards. 
European Plan, Rooms, 75c and Upwards. 
8. D. WYATT~ CO., 
E. M. MOORE, Manager. 
E. C. HARTLEY, ".The Union St. Grocer." 
Fine assortment of Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, &c. 
Saratoga Mineral Waters, Ginger Ale, &c. 
Fancy Groceries of all kinds. 
Larrabee's Cakes and Crackers. 
..-.r • -------L. D. 'rELEPHONE 104. Telephone 38. 601-603 UNION STREET . 
10 
Yateis·' Boat House. 
The largest :and best equipped in theS:ta.te. 'Excel-
lent Dancing Hall, which ·can be rented fo~ Private 
Parties Only~ ;in c<mnectio.n -with house •. 
29 Front .Street, SOH:EIN:EGTA.JfY,. N.Y. 
COAL---~-•r•r•s~r--
The Celebratea lJ. L. tr W. 
Coat. for sale .!Jy 
V'EEDE;R B:R·OS., 
No. 424 STATE STREE1. 
(Successor to Van B. Wheaton), 
A PHOTOGRAPHER, A 
and dealer in 
Cameras and :Photog!raphic 511ip·:pt:ies. 
STUDI:O, JAY .S'l'R.EET. 
First-class work done at the Studio for :popular 
prices. Special attention .given to 0ut-of-door 
grouping. 
Grose IA & GA R'TLA ND' s 
ORCHESTRA. 
4:96 Broad way, ..ALB.ANY, N. Y. 
Telephone 482. 
Union College, '91 to '97 
Hamilton College, '90 to 97 
Colgate University, '94: to '97 
Williams' Colle~e, '91 to '97 
Cornell University, .. 90 to '96 
Governor's Mansion, '94 to '97 
l3.R:~r!YTE ~ QErilEIN!'E~l\, •-
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 
e·O 1J L and ., .• tC>a I:;\ n . . . . ~ ., ~· ~~~ 
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Hair, Flour, 'I 306,308 and 310 Union, 
Feed~ Grain, Baled Hay, Straw · 209 and 211 Dock St •. 
and Fertilizers. · Schenectady, N. Y. 
Wade & Co,., 
FL®F\ISTS. 
• • • 
Choice Roses, Carnations, etc. 
40 MAIDEN LANE, 
L. T .. CLUTE,--........._ 
HATTE~R AND 'FUR·RIE·R. 
.A.lso, T'l'uinks, Ba-gs . , !;uit Ca,ses, Glo11e-s, 











North Pear.l St., 
ALBANY,. 
:N.Y. 
You will 'find the 'W ..ASHBURN King of Mandolins, 
Guitars, Banjos and Zithers. The Choicest Strings, 
Picks and Musical goods within 150 miles. ';i'he 
UNION COLLEGE boys' trade is solicited and a dis~ 
count offered. Fraternities and Societies should 
write for terms <>n PIANOS. 
__.._ __ T.HOM·AS HAS THE ·BEST. 




BY T'H-E QUIRE, 
100 OR 1000. 
NEW AND HANDS01VlE DIES. 
CHAS. BURROWS PRINTE.R, 
322 STATE STREET. 
Wm. Dobermann, 
Caterer for Weddings., 
Receptions, etc .. 
Ice ·Cream and Ices 
co.ns tantly on hand. 
ALB..AlrY, N. Y. 104-106 wan S:treet, SCHE:KECTAD.Y, N. T. 
. . 
THE CONOO.RDIENSIS. 11 
Supplies.. Spalding League Ball, :MJts, 
Masks, etc. Managers should send for 
sam :pies and special rates. Every requi-
site for Tennis, Golf, Cricket, 'rrack and 
Field, Gymnasium Equipments and Out-
fits. Con1plete Catalogue of spring and 
Summer Sports free. '' The N arne the 
Guarantee . " 




BILLIARDS, POOL AND BOWLING. 
SCHENECTADY, N. Y. 
Cor. So. Centre and Libertv Sts. . 
BRIAR, AMBER AND 
MEERSCHAUM Pipes. 
THE FINEST LINE IN TOWN AT 
WEBBER'S CEN1'RAL PHA'RMAGY, 
CoR. STATE ST. AND R. R. 
WILSON DAVIS, 
Merchant Ta,ilor. 
No. 23'11Jtate St., 
IJCHENECTADY, N. Y. 






All College Texts, Draughting lnstru 
ments and Materials, Pads, Pencils 
and all necessary :ollege.supplies. 
:PICiKFO~RD BROS., 
Union Market 
DEALERS IN ALL FRESH MEATS 
AND POULTRY. 
·~Game in season. Telephone 38-3. 
602 UNION, COR. BARRETT STS. 
Friedman Bros., 
CHOICE MEATS, POULTRY, ETC. 
53 SOUTH CENTRE ST. 
Wholesale and Retail 
FISH, OYSTERS .AND CLAMS, 
102 so. CENTRE ST. 
Co1nn1ission dealers in Butter, Cheese, Eggs 
and Fruits . 
~SCHENECTADY CLOTHING CO., 
• • • THE LE.A.DI N G • • . 
ONE PRICE CASH CLOTHIERS, 
HATTERS AND GENTS' FURNISHERS. 
315 State Street, Schenectady, N.Y. 
Edison Hotel Building. A. G. HERRICK • 
UNI:ON R·ESTAURANT •. 
' 
C.or.. Centre and Franklin Sts. 
2.1· M:eals $3. Prom,p.t Service. 
Morton House, 
THOMAS VROOMAN, Prop., 
17 & 19 So. CENTRE STREET. 
Good Livery and Boarding Stables Attached 
Table Board $3.50 Per Week. 
12 -ADVERTISEMENTS.-
THE A ONLY. F,L,ORISTS 
IN ALBANY 
Who own their own Greenhouses, and run a 
first-class store. 
WHITTLE BROS. 
ALL CUT FLOWERS FRESHLY CtJT., 
10 No. Pearl St., Albany, N. Y. 
Long Distance Telephone 156-2. 
THE BEST .AND CHEAPEST DESIGNS. 
ft. ••• 80 & 82 State St., Albany, N.Y. 
Photo. Engravers, Illustrators and Designers. 
Half Tone, Line Etching and Phusochrome. 
Send For Estimates. College wol!k a 'Specialty. 
S. E. ~~~~~R~ ~R., 
Men's . . 
Furnishing Go~ods. 
Sole agent for 
HANAN & SON MEN'S SHOES. 
ALSO THE REGAL SHOE. 




READY ]'OR YOUR 
INSPECTION AT 
JOHNSON'S, 
THE PoPULAR TAILOR. 
F. A. VanVranken. 
35 MAIDEN LANE, 
AL13ANY, N. Y. 
IN'rERCOLLEG IA'rE EUREATJ' 
FoR CAPS, GOWNS & HOODS 
Illustrated Manual on application. 
Class contracts a specialty. 
COTTRELL & ·LEONARD, 




48 NoRTH PEARL 8'r., 
Notman Building. ALBANY, N, Y, 
218 William St.,. New York 
R. T. MOIR, ~~===­
.BooKs, FINE 8'T'A'T10NERY, 
PIG'fUR E FRAMING, 
WALL PAPERS, E-rG. 
AL::AYDSY PRINTER 
--- ----
"ELKES A RgSES, 
GUT FLOWERS 
FURNISHED 
A'l' SHORT' NOT'IGE. 
Shipped to any part and guaranteed first-class. 
11 No. Pearl St., 
ALBANY, N. Y. 
STEAMSHIP AGENCY •.••. 
883 State St., Schenectady, N. Y 
READY FOR FALL 




N. Y. ~SAUL.· .. 
